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IMDIX RATIOA N TO TIE SDOTH

The Ckicago Republican of a late date
says :

The New O•leaneCnseORE ititeis immigration
to the South, suder the headig. "Coase One,
Come All." Batit does not mean all. Southern
society is designed tobe somewhat select, accord-
ing to the C reaeEar. For esxamle, it does not
want any 'vioeent reeolutionists," Cie., those who
may meet in peaceful, prayerful eonvention for
the axtknsionif suelfrage or' any 'esuch pivilege.

And tl•wii: quota s ees fotows from the

Nor do eoetnake political opinion raar to ther immigratinwhich we desire. We welcome all,
Swithout qaettein us totbher:cie*s on thetpoliticale

loues o the'lsy, psrovidedr'ls be honest and in-
tdstrious ; sad hf hey be entoraisietgnd intelli-
gent, so munh the beter. All teat we require is,
thet they come a friends' nd not as enemies;
that their•oish ito farther sbetr own•ertsneb:l
'"uesering she rpgpsperity of the community into
-vhieh the ease, instead of oonsigning us, like
lhdllens Sttevens, to the lowestdeeps oa Tartarus,

oreike Bsmlow, to the gibbet and ote stke.-
Weicas 'terals the. widest auge of discussion
whice does nottoakethefnorsae fweio entevolation;
behause we biaieve that we ane suffieatly strong
i the taln san4Jstlce of err carse to acb'eve
seseess t 'i b'Toiam 6f reason.

Will, ev"m i' ' that mes as tboeteas nearly

al e .coredt reasonably be.epeethe& Whenu
wedo ytlas tw .ahpe to. a i: •iahea people
eg ape.nnemg nu, negr•dltess fmthe:- po'itical

bselbspite io et them be radito, omnser eativesr
orDiemomtetsfiwe tl" k we•aenarnt ~ustly be
Siaccsed of -'tolsernce. h n a nedon ]-now e that

a any p•oren degaee of tibfteitcisaeei+blted at

ii the:)at,.' .In f•rc t we remember han:"

ai heard tlatmecn d n hae been lidtetd through the

streets Paome ppthe most r-ighten l cities
of that seoetiol t n ccorUnt of rie s :rreigious

ad beief-t•she• lcu laos broned Wa dtheiroausco
r~a nsacker. 'We have eeon read descnritions
of a fese"Itaene.of ae ineuriated mob beco-

r sg a eorivent, end : large number of pr"e,
delicate women t,- sod into the cold v 'uier.

p miadr•ht boehuse haey happenedto beCatho-
lies. J'! athe ha not happened very'lately,
itis •ae, because the 'tbeltity and boopi-

hlity of tat section hat been ftl' employed
for some yeses in hunting "rehbl" sympa-

Itzers nd imp':soPe'g "copperhads."
Now we do not proposo to abe; any

Sohutrches, to tntr any inoffensive s omen 'ith

s he stheets, to hunt '".Unionists," or imprison
rIlaieals. Qeltestheeontray. We akoevery-
body to come, only requesting the nee-comers
to :e honest o ad industious ; and yet the
Repnbl'can rather "?tmates a tertr't sort, o'
proseriptiveness o ore pn•t.

Nor do we thb
t
uk .that we depaso l'om or2

platform of universal toleration when we ien-

tureio say that we do not il e Irowanlow and
Jack Uafin:ton, and that we .tbr' the'- room
far preferable to thei;rcompany. They thltn
r that we.a! ought to be hung,•or at least c'iven
S-nout of tae countay, and they•.oy it, to the no

5. small delectation, apparently, of er'oapi"ed

o radical audiences. When a men calls you a

Sallan, apuddeclares thatytou ought to behuog
Syeou may be.excused rom tende•tng the lree-
a dom of yoreihousehold to that astagor'stical
Sperson; andeven you might express a mad-

i erate degree .qf da'stie twesrdo,•J• u without
.bing justly a crsed, of inlaspi't'?y or intol-

erance.
? Afte r-at, we apdat, whet wehavey•ry often

saidof late, that ae hope to see popa'stion

dowSwa•to the- South from i', osua-ters, and
.espeol'

t
y L:on l'e Nosah; and thath e.eonot

care to inquire utether those who come
aaamog ans to act thep-t of good and ;indus-
-t jalnueitiezeos, werad' oceeieialives,
scoppperdeeds or Ieaorats.. .We wait ia:g

melt ea .women, erspated by inteP'gepee,
stimulated by -entepll:se, and goveaoed by
heeestitemtions. And, that's l. We hope
that sor piatform is not nudely 5,tolera•tand

TO : ,Pf EmP a IUBTN A.L TOET,

sat Spec il ythe New Orleeee Cepeesntl
i•a 8. Luoise September 9, 18t6.
n1' We have beeu traveling so fast that I have
ry. scarcely hadan, opportunity' of telling you just
ndo how we ,lek and describing just.how we act; ofelf conveying a vivid impression of the party and

oe: noting some,points of its personnel. A brief

,f sketch of the train, and its occupants would con-at vey the liveliest idea of our doings, and present

o '.usto'your mindsa eye nearly as we are en voyage.
i..t To commence with the important personages you
is,. nauatgo with ae tothe back of the train-to the

i. lutar:t 0ti a, doe saloon carriage, divided into
an omoutpaoetts commuonicating with each other by
Son open doors. , ]ere we find the President's party

wer i proper-that it Mri, Johnson, the members of his
. abinet and qeh of the invited rgnests as choose

to to remain ampng the bon ton, and not the least
:le important portion of *the company-the ladies.
jof The PresidentIs umnally to be found in the last

ier compartment, eated on one of the side cushioned
ileu benches, engaged in conversation with some guest

S"or eommittee man. When the party is a friend or
t.er Prominent supporter, Mr. Johnson frequently be-
re. comest very earnest in his manner of talking, butth' if a stranger was not aware that the robust look.

ing lng man, with the deep set eyes.and expressive
t. ountenance, was the President of the United
y Sa stapep ei would never discover the fact by

ern any apparent distinction shown by the rest of the
the .compltty. Sbinetimes the President, desiring
ha to .dlspoer ithe 'et rrent of popular opin-

lly Ion, ;wilt' reqtibit- some plain, hardwrooghtand dlegate` to be ;eatedt by him, and taking

bt" the man's little daughter on his knee, will
Splae imn 'perfeitly U t his ease by this unassum-

ing condduct, nd e•table him to convey the whole
drift bf .his ninrd. Occasionally the individual

Fin thinks that he is going to anno~tce some startlingsch plec ofidt litgeoibe, or advance some novel and

aid wonderful argumeht, and:is astonlehed'himself, to
try, find that the Prtsident is iot struck with the bril-
rith liaicey of his remarks, but recelives theyt all very
the coolly, In his distraught and almost dreamy man-

it ner. The truth is that hr. Johnson talks muchais- better than he listens. This may arise from thehas attention 'which he is obliged to give to a number

"of of pro0srsawho trouble him' with theri- sermonic
an tteranes, or it may be, that his natural impa-
ese ftene of disposition was enhanced by the annoy-
not ances of travel.ra, One of the President's longest pow-wows on

T. this tou-, was with Bart. Able, the internalaot, revenue collector for the St. Louis district. Bart.

ad. is a man of wealth and influence, and, withal, is
ney entirely selft-nade, and an ardent supporter of the
this adminmstration. The President admires him very

en. much and accepts his opinion on many points of
an the administrative detail.

pod' Mr. Seward is engaged in very much the same

due manner as his chief, exercising his subtle intellect
ion In enforcing the policy of the executive on the
be mind of some wavering adherent, or telling some

racy history or story, in his racy way. rSeward isold looking very old; his hair is nearly snow white,

a his voice is weak and uncertain, and his face is
s-a disfigured by large luamp on the left side-the

ieffect of his wound-but the intellect still burns
brightly within, and his sensibility and tact are

ng invaluablein the service, qf, the President. He
thas, however, the failing of many venerable
e |tatesmea-the desire to be omnipresent-to do

in everything by himself, and to resent the interfer-
ence oridsietance of subordinates. Nevertheless
ther3 is no mistaking the foot that he is the Presi-
dent's most trusted adviser and most experienced

r, and aleI adherent. To digress a little from the
no main oint, hind without any effort at burlesque,
ad let ibot ' slnbowedge4 that the govereor is no

ill 
A p

o
l l

o-h-at i he had lived among the Amazons,

his chances for being prime'minister would have i4
, bean very stim. With that long overcoat, or more n
'it ;properly overael, of his, reachiig down to the e

p :nbles,- I largenottoi uio llrella, i the favoritea- peosition,.gbtok- oader 'hi arm, no one wouhi i
t imaghtetlinathis grateqetq igue was Wtllism l

j tenij'y ewdra seccetary of satel, l th dialli- I

guished diploma iist, the terror of Europeaun courts.
and the nightmare of Earl Russall.

Old Father Neptune, GideoaWelles, when he is
not fast locked in the arms of Morpheus, looks as
if he had just escaped from the embraces of that
somsslent deity. Still he is a venerable, and in
his suit-of black and gold saectacles, a very re-

,t spectable element of tile party.
The admiral of lle seao, the old sea-dog Farra-

' gut, is sure to be found in this car near the ladies,
for whom he seems to retain a saailr's juarnile

Spredilection. Don't imagine that he - s a grim,
merose, feroiess-lookltg adiuiral. On the con-
e trary, his countenance is the very soul of good

.humor, ml his.smiable manners have won for
Ihim a general popolrity. As a young Eoglish-
man with the party remarked, he looks so .jolly.

a, With his jovial face surmoauted by a smart navea'
-ap, he looks,-pite rakish for the xdmiral -of the

a American navy. Loa 'ag out the representatives
of the fair sex, who, by the by, were t'he most
,harming ladies that it has ever been my fortune
io meet, you have been introduced to .the most

5prominent oo~apants-of " t'e last car." Pouring
g he entire day thisportion of 

5
'te dr•t' presented

Sone continualfestive-ecene. Servants were pass-
hag to and fro,.bearisg choice burdens of--edibles
'.and drinkables from the refreshment saloon to
a the President's car. 'Our grand steward, -Chad-

Is -wck, of Wiard's hotel, was kept constantly em-
Ssplaoyed in supervising-the disteibission of the crea-

is tare comforts. Sa -:ches and champagne -'were
at a discount, and no' ought of any gritm, sor-
radical seemed to interfere with the digestion of
the suite.
at fo doubt ynoare•tpprehensivse Sat I am going

' to omit any mention of General Grant, -and if
te such a faur pas vwre committed, the -radical
is papers in your city. if any st;'l "emain, would
s probably attribute it some disloyal intention on

the part of the CRESCEnrT. But nosueh design bi-s

s entered my mind, and to tell the truth, I would do-
prive myself of sincere pleasure in makioag such
ana mission. Ju the course of this tour, Grant

' has odded another tlaurel to his fame, and bls
r. shown himself to be not only a friend of the
Prcesident, but as I wail be able to show, a friend of

a, hsa polioy. So much ts a been written of his
- personal e ppearance and the pIhotograh has
d made him so familiar, that it is needless to speak

. of hi r-edium stature, reddish, brown hair, close
cut wNitkers, broad forchead,bluish-gray eyesand
determiaed exlr-•'ioncf mouth. There is somo-
tblng mere to te!l of a man than his external ap-
pearaune, and with Grant the mental and moral
characteristics are too promiuent to be passed
over. During the whole journey he was seated

rs isa afront cear wilh lhis cief f of sfa', where be
to could enjoy his favouite amusement of smoking,
f to which he is greatly addicted. Wits

a cigar and newspaper, he enjoyed
his oliufe c(nt dig., now and then
u calling on the Presisdent, and passing about with
such a modest demeanor as .- at/rc t the noitce
of every observer. The ex 'nordinary applause
m wilh which he was greeted "'rosghout the toe-'.
'It did not seem to Elate or even to please 1,am parte-
'cinudarly. He appeared on +h_ platform only in
o obedience to vcxiferous calls, and seemed to show

i himself to the crowds rather in the performance
a of a duty than ;i the gratificatier of a desire. At

Crosby's Opera House, Chicago,.he was fao'ly io
out of the buildiog by anunwill',oess to respond
to-the persistent cheers and calls of the audience.
After he had arisen once and told-them that they
wtould'kear something more ":terestiog from the
tstage than from tb'o, the ill-mannered people

- woold-nat take 'he sly rebuke, bat persisted is
their vocierations rntil the general foirly marched

n out of the theater. I have detri'sed you ts/s long

n to showbthat Grant.is a modest man.; he is proud
d of the raserence shown for hB n, but has no keen

it enjoyment of its demonstration, and on his occa-
sion had determinedd to keep '- the baek-grorad
as much as possible. Eow, a word about
Grant's political opinions, and I will eoeclude
this long letter. He was a Democrat before "'e
war, and deriog the course of the contest never
did any set or expressed any sp"'ion wb'chwould
lead any-one to suppose that his sentiment- had
a changed. fnajorG'eneral Rawliags, b's ctief of
staff, and long char:shed bosom friend, is an
ardent supporter of the Johnston policy. He is a
man of f-se intellect, and is said to exercise great
influence over the general's udiod. Grant has
said that Lee, Joainston and Forrest are perfectly
loyal, and-for a fact-has lately given an impos -
ast evidence of the siacerity of this opinion. The
fallowing account is no hearsay, but comes direct
fromthe lips of General Grant, being spoken ia
my praesence and hearing. PTheboard of :eilors
of the Virginia m'litary institute, of wle'ci Gen.
Lee is president, ihvited.Grant, some months
ago, to be present at the commencement
exercises which took place on the 14'1
instant. Grant replied to their invitalion
that . It . would. be im:npossible , for 1hni
to make an engagement so far ahead, but "-
nothing prevented him, he would certainly be
present. Shortlyafterwards the President pre•ued
him to accompany the party on the late tour, and
having consented to this, he was obliged to write
to the board of visitors expressing regret at his
ioability to be present, as the last days of the tour
would just occupy the time devoted to the com-
mencement. The fact, however, remains that
SGrant eviddntly wanted to be present, and was
only prevented by extraordinary circumstances.
In fact, this incident just covers the whole ground
of Grant's position, Now he has a unanimous
popularity with the American people; by
taking sides -in the present contest he would rn-
suredly lose some of that unanimity. hBut.b's
attendance at a Southern military institute, on the
soil of Virginia, and his reception by Robert E.
Lee as president, would have produced an i"re-

sistible eflect on public opinion, and have as-
sisted the President's policy without compromis'.g
General Grant. In conclusion, let me add that
FarraB

g
t is hehrt and soul wit h the President.

S-.AN0GAROO.

GRocenIES AT WrHOLESALE.-It would be.dili.

cult for the merchant coming to this city to buy,
to find a more complete or better selected stock
of groceries, provisions, wines and liquors, than
iskept by Msessrs. Dillingham & DeBlois, succc-
sors to Weed, Witters & Co., in their new store
corner of New Levee and Natchezstreets. Every.-
thing in the way of sugar, flour, coffee, tea, molans-
ses, tobacco, whisky, brandy, wines, canned
meats, canned oysters anel fish, carned fruitS,
preserved vegetables, sauces, spices, nuts, raisius,citron, etc., etc., far too numerousto mention, is
comprised in this great stock and sold 'at the
lowest rates to be afforded by at house operating
with a large caplital and trading on liberal prin-
ciples. The store Messrs. Dillingham & DeIlois
now occupy is one of the largest in the city, and
their stock when all in, will till it to its utmost
capacity, from top to bottom; hence it can well
be understood Ithat they have all that human ape-
tite can desire in the grocery or liquor line. We
invite a perusal of the catalogue which they pub-
lish in the columns of the CREScENT this morning.
It will not only be interesting but may prove u-e-
ful to the buyer. iy.
SINtER o SaEwlN MACHrIEs.--Like the stearn

engine and electric telegraph, the sewing ma-
shine is one of the great triumphs of the genius of
this century; and if tile first have had the effeot of
benefiting society generally, and if the inventors
thereof will in future ages be ranked arorng pub-
lic benefactors, the sewring machine has done its
slhare to ameliorate suflfring and to benefit the
poor also. By means of the sewing machine that
class of nufortunatea described in Hood's -Song
of the Shirt " no longer exist; and instead of a
scanty subsistence, the sewing woman, by its
help, is enabled to provide herself with luxuries.
Amonig the mache hio wich experience has
proved to be ithe best; both for private use and
for manufacturiug purposes, Singer's rauks de-
servedly iu the frontline. They are -imple and
easily worked, strong, and seldom get out of re.
pair, and will dJ any kind of work, from stit(lhing
a leatlcer trace to hemmitrg the plait of a linen
cambric shirt. They do the work well and sub-
stantially, and are excclled by none ior eapidity
of motio,. iMesrs. Tires. F. Brownrre ,i C., No.
SCnamp street, are Ilt. agieents of ithcse v tnriblri
imachines. At,ienti,,n is dlireced to Iheir at.lvtr-
titeacnt, which appears in another coliuma, I

LETTER FROL NEW YOl.K,

SPcoi:d Corrspoerau•e of the New Orkanss rearcer•,]

NEW YOoK, Sept. Is, it;G.
The grand demonstration approving the policy

of Andrew Johnson for the restoration of tie
Union. in this city last evening, wns witllout ex-
ception the most enthusiastic and imposing meet-
ing that han ever been held here.

There 'were six stands erected at Union Square.
the main one being the largest and handsomest
that wasoever erected for a pubtlic meeting in this
city. It was thirty-six feet front, twenty-four feet

I deep, and forty-three feet high, and was canopied
r with a dome of blue, studded with stars of gilt;

on top of the dome was an elegant eagle. Flags
in profesion and tastefully draped formed the
sides of the stand: and another thing which we
have nonver had at a public open air meeting wasa gas. The committee had the main tapped irnme-

t diately "' front of'the stand, sand in consequence
I we had splendid light. S•mounting tihe stand,

t momediately beneath the coatice at the top, were

Svarious mottoes and extracts from the speeches of
I President Johnsoan. In short, the main stand was

- never equalled in this city for size and beauty,s therefore I have given.youn a par"ular descrip,

tion of it.
Union Square was as light as day. Six large

- calcium lights and the various colored chemical
preparations constantly Pant burning, made the
scene,scn viewed from the main stand, perfectly
grand. The crowd was so -dense that it swayed

f to and fro with almost the slightest movement.
Twenty-five thousand people were certainly there,
and with one voice gave the' enthusiastic and

if hearty&pproval of all that was said and done in
11 support of the only true policy, for "to reatera-

d tion of the Union.
n New York city spoke, ana spoke in earnest,

Sseverely condemning the unjust, unconstitutional
and posi'ively wicked course of the radirncal mm-

h bers of Congress in endeavoring to create strif'e

t between brotlhers by refusing representation, ex-
cept upon conditions which coamlot be accepted,
e to ten States which form a part of this Union.

I After ete preliminaries were gone through with,
SiGen. John A. Din was elected chairman, and on
s being introduced, delivered a very beautiful andIs stirring adlress.

Patriotic and noble speec'les were lmade by
d other eninent citizens from North and South. ih -

cluding Goa. Parsons, of Alab.cma, Judge Enaus,
of Texas. Lat I regret that the 'quotation of thceloii would lengthen this letter too uech; but in brief

d they all in osiirit and word were il favor of con-
d stitutional rights to all sections of our country,

e and probably cannot e hbetter et forth in a synopl
is than by the following resolutions, conveying

a sense of the meeting, and whichi vero iodur-d by
Sonre emphatice enthusiasti- "aye :"

itesoalcd, That we ,elect this, the anniver:ary
h of the day Georo'e Washlingtou and his compeatrioio

e afied their names to the Cotnstitutims lf the
Uait-d State- a a t appropriate day for tlIh adopl-
ti*ol and ratiticatiol of t she ehcluationt of prin i-
Ies lproclaimed ;" +ele National Union convention.

COmlpJoscd of delegates front every ot.ote and dis-
tri:t ,ud Territuory of the Americanu Iepublic,
w hicls ssemabnbed on the city of Ph'"adelphis oil
the 4lth of August last.

Ie so. ",I, That tio charities of life, the pre-
Sceptc of otno religihc, and a wise pu:liec policy,
dictate as tle first anl paramounat duty of c very
American citizen, to sid in healing ti.e, woulnd'
and sulbhing the passions of civi war. and re-
storing sire Urpion of these States, so that in tiley day of petil, wloheter from commercial disaster or

foreign war, oer" natioral sece'ities and public
e:redit may remain un 'npaired, and the nationalflag ma0n0.' ted by thean•hole united American
people.

Stsolced, lThat we regard it as the gAeat felicity
and cb•ef dist:'iction of the American people,

s'"ot 'ley are gove.naed by a written Constitaion,
w,-elh in the anpreme law cf the land, and that
• the co-ordsniats branches of n'oe federal govern-

ment. t'e legislative, the exeentive and the judi-
cial, have no powers except those derived rem
that instroment, wl'•e the decanration by the ma-t jority of the present Congress, that the late civil

war has invested them with ihe '-responsible
powers of mi'i:.ry onquerors, and that they
recog-;

t
e no rles except those by which the

eonquer-g sovereigns of Euron• have been
accstomed to t raneoize over subojugated nations,
is abhorrent to every lover of constitutional gov-
ernenent, and it acquieseal in will reduce six m

t
l-lines of American citizenw to the condition of

subjugated aliens, and convert ten States ato ten
Polauds, ten Hangaries, or ten Irelands,

Resolved, That the unquestioned constitutional
right of each branchof Congress to determine the
tuai fications of its own members, enables it to
protect the national legislature from disloyal or
treacherous senators and representatives, whether
from the South, North, East or West; but the
assumption of thle right of a majority in Congreesa
to defy an unclhangeable mandate of the Constitu-
tion, and utterly deprire States of their senators
and the people of their representatives, is revoln-
tionary and subversive of our institutions.
. lcsoloed, That Congress, by an act defning
treason and its penalties, expressly conferreol
upon tile President of the United States the right
to exempt from punishment, by proclamation of
amuest- and pardon, those who had committed
acts of treason or resisted tile authority of the
United States; that in compliance with the au-
thority so conferred, President Johnson, at the
end of the civil war, issued a proclamation of am-
nesty and pardon, which, under the laws of na-
tions and tile common law of the land, relhabiii-
tated the Southera people included in its proiis-
ions in all their rights: and that to disregard this
solemn amnesty, which in all civilized nations
would be deemed an " oblivion to all offenses,"
to persist in their disfranchisetnt, taxation with-
out representation, threatened confiscation, and
the imposition of every badge of dervitmde, is an
outrage on humanity and a violation of the na-
tional honor.

Resolved, That the precise and clearly defined
issue now before the American people is, whether
they will elect a Congress that will respect the
imperative commands of the Constitution, as to
senators, reuresentatives and Presidential elec-
tors, or wheteer they will continue a Congressional
mijorlty in power which gives no guarantee that
it will not, by conditioans-precedent that multiply
witlh the exligencies of party, not only indefinitely
exclude States from the Cspionnbut overthrow our
form of government itself.

Resolved, That we are profoundly grateful that
Andrew Johnson, in h:s high office, untempted by
the proffer from Congress of almost despotic
power, has mnaintained that love for the Constitu-
tion of our fathers which characterizes the true
American citizen; and that, in his masterly state
lapers and fanliliar conversations with the peo-
pie, he has demonstrated that he not only com.
prehends the Constitution, but that, true to his
oath of office, he w:n1 preserve, protect and de-
fend it.

The display of fireworks was magnificent, one
of the pieces representing the Goddess of Liberty
standing between the North and South, and va-
rious other very elegadt designs.

To sul it all up, the great mass mel',-; held in
the city of New York on the 17th of Septemb,- ",
1816, ihe anniversary of the signr g of the Consti-
tution of the United States, was a nmagniicent suc-
cess in-every sisgle particular, and will convince
not a few people of thie " other strope " that New
YortlI is auwake to tile interests of the whOle
country, and will not be found wauting io a ver-
diet in favor of "one couatry, one constitution,
one destiny." Ecsc ANI EAnS.

NEw GIocEnRY HorstE.--The attention of buyers
of groceries and provisions, wines and liquors

, 
is

directed to the advertisement of Messrs. Lott,
Woods & Co.. a new firm which has opened at
Nos. 46 Canal and ri Common streets. The gen-
tlemen of this firm are all Southern men, Mr. LottIbeing of Madison county, Miss., and Mr. Woods an
old merchant of Canton, in the same State. Their

f stock is all fresh and as extensive as tile requ'ire-
f ments of an extensive wholesale trade demands.s It covers the whole line of groceries, fancy and

staple, liquors, wines, fruits and cigars. Possess.
ing ample capital, the firm have entered the list
-for a large trade, -and are determined to have it,
t if industry, liberality and courteous treatment to
costoaoers will bring it. Our old friend, ,Maj. G. C.
Sebastian, whose friends in Mississippi and Northa Louisiana number legion, is wth this house, and

his old comrades and customers will bearit it ia mind, wheon visiting the city to malke purchases.

I We hope that all country merchants and city re-
tall dealers will read the advertisefnooet.

Young men s'is are just nrriving in gur city in
,eareh of employment, will lild their chances of
success much iemproved by their going through a
course of study at Docllar'O Commercial College.
In this celebrated establishmeut they will ho;ve
an0 opportunity to learn howo o trloCaelt busiue le
is it is done here, alnd besiles, get a chaula at
htle nulmber ,

• 
application;S con tl, ttlvy made by

imrchauts to the facultly lo tie -ollege for clvrks.

The Dliseovery nl Nineceh,

Vle. Vistor of rbn 'brotmetti
MPlar Sir--:l your last lMondauty issue, I no-

tice an account of the discoe cry, lately, lopn ao
arch among the ruins of Nineveh, of the followi:ng
inscription :

"'Kapuwol shzel:joteef ella,
Ita leao ! buleafu

'ovmohlez soClurees asp leIuids elI,l,
Biu teai'u buleafu'l'"

t As you invite your readers to all essay fat inter-
preting thi' inscription; as the Royal Academy

t have uliered a prize therefor, and as I have some1 fancy for that sort of thing, I have taken thie mat-

; ter in hand. and send you the following as the
a result of my study on the subject:

My first endeavor was to discover-the language
e of the text, and was near quitting the field in des-

s pair, when the idea struck me that as the charnac-
l ters were Roman, of the kind used by the English

e and Americans, the words mcight possibly beL, English, or some corruptiou of that language. Fol-

e lowing out this hypoothesis, I soon f'ound that it was

f the correct oe, as this interpretation ,i'l show:
a "Capt'a Walshe is ajolly fo!low,

S Unll for you! bolly for you
Of uoody's shirts he's a splendid aseller,

Bully for you! bhsly for you!"
Not felling called upon to account for this n'-

e scription upon so ancient a ru'
•
o, I have no theory

I on that hand ; but will stand by it that my tranuln-
e tion of the inscription is correct, and I intend tak-

' ing steps at an early date for the recovery of the

prize from the Royal Academy. Yours, aon.

PoscrT•sT-s.-It is pretty generally conceded
d that there are several newspapers published in
i this counoty. T whse who doubat tbis fact should

-be classed with tile many who, when asked to
sign his name, begged to he excused on tile

t, ground that that branch of his education liad been1l somewhat neglected. We will, therefore, take it

I. for granted that there are several newspapers
e published in this country.

Well, halt does this fact prove ? Dues it ove

ithat there is not room for another ? Who ever
-aw a strect catr t o tll that it couil ;,t ato rom-

Smodate " ilc more '" Whoec er saw a brairlesr
n dandy ao sltuk np that a compl'meut would not
Sstick hitm up higher ?

Tile truth :s, there is no limit to hcuan osoeah-
y nes- and folly, to tle interior and exterior of

street cars, or Americlau lewspaapers. ThIs sages, (or pelm:!rLy) conc!uion has led ta ',lr-ftlced

individual of this city to project an cnterprise
Swhereby allher newslpaper may soon moakr its

S"appearance i our millt." It will:te calledl the
SShootlug Star," and if at any titet dolring the
mouth of No'u c:.eer next, the -tar; hulool,-llt' seen
-otoo t.•, in an extratodinary manner, it wits bll
o-cao-e tihey are rejoicing over the fact that aln-
other has bon sadded to their unmuber.
Yes, it wilo he cealied Slo"Shooting Star," and

its aint wil bt to " shoot fully whnle it flie"--
a :Lat is,w e , U tic wiUg.

Dead SLih that 1loat witu ethle ,;lrent will n.o t 1;c
oni 1erc " ie hence, on dead lidh and "dea,1

du•" it v; not -asut,, oits ammduiti, ug: t
fl,:-]k, tiel and fowl," when alive and licking,

w fll be con--h-cr i legitimateo target.
The " ~Olh~oig Star" will not only teach tyoung

ideas how to -Lhut, but it n;!l aim alt a to tr ,iahy nunerour old idleac to -hoot les at, random, or

stand tile test of criticism 1, a utstyle peculiarly its
Sown. Politically the "Shooting Star" will be

r found banging away et every ism, black or white,
Swhich opposes restoration. It will " accept the

.1 situation," demand representation, while encem-
bered with taxation, and shoot like thunderatione
until a proclaolation announces to this nation that
Southern probation is at an end, and that the
Srepresentatires of tbh'ty-six States can meet at
their common capital on an equal footing.

It need not surprise the reader if the "Shooting
L Star" should make its appearance in the neigh-
borhood of No. 20 

S
t. Charles street,where James

Gonegal is beat'•g the whole world selling drugs
and medicines.

"A good thing cannot be said too often;" hence,
we reiterate a piece of advice given through the
columns of the CREsCerT frequently during the
past six months, " Go and buy you- clothing from
Messrso. (Gartlhwalte, Lewis & Stuart, Nos. 31 and
33 Camp street." Their stock is fashionable, well
made and cheap. nat mornne sould be desered?

Messrs. Pot
t
ho ff0 Knight, No. !'d Camp street,

next door to Lhis office, dealers iu paints oils,
window gluns, etc., have just received a flesh lt
of window ghla-, white lead and zinc, and a large
assortment of inseed, spermn, lard and tanner,'
oils. See adverti-elcent.

Gardner Snith. Yeiser & Co. will seil a sple.ndid
Ilt of housh.ld ulllrnitire, at 10 o'elock, at 21:,
t Magazine street.

SPLENIeI STOCK or' CTi.rlNGi;r JciT PiECErIVED.
It is not every manufllulturer who nlerstallis how
to get up a stoc-k o clothlingto sell in this market, as
well as does alesses. tlarrison k Downing, whole-
sale dealers, corner of Canal and Magazine
streets. We have known the house for a great
many years, antr have always remarked the per-
feet taste displayed by them both in the selection
of their goods and in the cut and make of the,::
afterwards. They know intattively what will
suit the taste of their customers, and always pro-
vide for it. By recent arrivals this firim hai re-
ceived fronl their manufactories an immense stockd of clothing, fine and common, rubber goods, fur-
r nishing goods, trunks and valises, and we think

that no buyer should make up his stock before
going to see these goods, which will be sold cheap.

I See the advertisement.
t r--- f~

?NnEW DISINFECTANT.-It seems to be conceded
that petroleum vapor is a disinfectant, and the
matter is attracting considerable attention in sev-
t eral sections of the couniry. School boards in

particular, at the North, are making arrange-
ments to have the thing thoroughly tested, for if
there is any place-on earth where the atmosphere
should be kept pure it is in the school-room, where
the rising generation are being fitted for the
arduous-duties they will shortly be called upon to
perform.

Gray's Petroleum Vapor stove, on exhibition and
for sale at 106 Camp street, is everything that
can be desired as a beating stove, and for school-
rooms, churches, etc., it far excels any stove ever
before designed, independent of its disinfectant
t qualities.

One of these stoves will furnish sufficient heat
for a room of moderate dimensions, but 

5two
stoves are required where the rooms are very
large.

a special invitation is hereby extended to all
i who are relied on to iprocure stoves for public
-places, to call and examine the petroleum stoves
before purchasing elsewhere.

The extra and ltl-hiii trairs on the Pontthar-
Straindrailroad have been discontinoed. Tle ordi-
i nary arrangement will le found in another olumnu.

t esers. S. It. Kelnedy & Co. offer to the public

a tempting catalogue of alcohols and whiskies,
including in the latter class the Boyle, Miller &
Co. choice old Bourbon, Willow Run, and other of
the best brands. Besides tie above, they keep on
hand a ceonli•ete stock of four, bacon, lard, rope,
etc. These and many other articles are all in-
eluderd in the stock, and are for sale by Messrs. S.
II. Kcunedy & Co., at 55 and 57 Poydras street.

GRcNEWALtn' FORTE.-The above well known
dealer in musical instruments has just received by
the ship Commerce, from Bordeaux, a large
assortment of Pleyel pianos, which, with the
Steinway and Chickering instruments, constitute
tihe best known pianos in use by performers.
These are all di-posed of by Mr. Grnnrwald at
manlulfactulrerii prices, at his store at 129 Canal
street.

New nooonls , LEvt IOIe & CO.`S.--Buyers of fine
French dry goods will no doubt be interested to
learn that liessrs. J. Leveois Co. have reccivedl .
olaroe italiinent of Ilhir f.tli goods, flruom Erope

and the North. There goods coirmprise all the
later <tylir and are for sale at wholreale and re-
tail, at price twl.ni.;h nltl:t suit toiprchder. We

al toie a general perisal of thelir advlrtisenr.lat.
w hich will be foundr in saeuther column of the
CoESocNeT tiis morllldg.

SPEUCIAL . OTICES.

-- Cancer : nneer ! ! oayner I--C'ured
In afew hlour, 1ri11u: piain--Asthma by an Antidote that
never lal--Rlellllliu l by thI Eletlc Mai:neeic 'Prce
Connlllip.on by a bi,' . .team, ,without mledlnio. All other
Crnlnh Doer ,bn y lp..;n r alrntilt•, nt•h.i agnetclne •-
InlIutes", {11 tV pros':flh ,trel at ill. lOl dh e m th urhell I ma~-

r Doelers :,i I e 'ItlIn, onIlit .i
• 

ll gn Id inttrndlens. 'lI-
d:ej'ns 0 D i llle S .ILIN e ScLu d Ii: n ll.nlarIdI ci

Lorlk)n g h!1. (ll f Chllnllillllt (hie

--he t lolhtts llnd Cocllh acy.• mnt Enls.v of
a Rlml gni lmnlIi'i, In fori Youngh 

l . 
th ,, diseae.

hind altrcs Wih.cl prot re tle vitanl p lowers, with sore metll

Somf reli•. Set on-ee of chllnr in sealed letter envelopes. Ad-

dress Dr. I. SKIILLIN OUGIITON, tIowrdAisclinathll,

-- lllUhunll PIII for Chill. lad Fever--

The tetlmonlnlal attached to thl andvortlisement of thewe filli

am from gentlemen known tllhrolughout tle whole collmlry.

Thelir veracity cannlot be quetllmled, and llnaes tille neris Iof

tl medlinoll at once beyond doubt and recommendl it to pop-
in ulmr lFaor. Sep the d-llinnlmnlml.

--a lnew inld G re.Lt Epoch to Medtlellc.-
Dr. Magglel I the founder of a new Medical Byeteml
The quantitarlans, whose vast internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give precedence
to the man who restores health and appetite with from one to
two of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the most virulent
sores with a box or mo of his wonderful and all-healing Salve.
These two great specifcs of the Docton are fnat nupercedIng
al the stereotyped notrlnms of the day. Extraordinary cures
by Magglel's Pills and Salve have opened the eyes of the pub-
lic to the ineffiiency of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which people have so long blindly depended. Magglel's
Pills are not of the clas that are swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an absolute necessity for

Sanother. One or two of Magglel's Pill, au(lee to place the
bowels In perfect order, tone the stomach, create a appetite,
and render the splrita llht and buoysnt. There s no griplng,
and no reaction In the form of conntipatlon. If the liver le
Safected, i" functions are restored; and If the nervous ysteru
Is feeble, It is Invigorated. This last quality makes the Medi-
cilnes ery desirable for the wants of delicate females. Ulcer-
ous and eruptive diseases are literally exinguished by tile di-
Infectant power of MaggdIel Sal.a In fact, it is here an-
nounced that bnllgEll'l Bilian., Dispepti- and Diarrhea Pills
cure where all others fall. Whlle for Burns, Scalds, Chll-
blnaia, Cuts, and all abraslons of the skin, Magglel', Salve is
infallible Sold by J. nMael, Il Pine street, Now York, an
allDrflg;na., at 25 CeutlI per bun.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
Agents, New Orleans.

- ]r.. WioIonn', 3lntle Pillt oare pr-
nandd only for alegltimate pllrpoen, and are the only safe lnd
effective medicine for flenale, e-t-fnt.

Do not trife with your health, and use cheap and dannermon
medicin whilch druggi.ts have bought, and will recomlel,
b•lllg Ignorant oftholr properties,

They nre a certail e.. for all those palnful and dangeronus
linsorlder to which the fen:lnie constitution is lljent. Tlihey
moderate a.l excess, andremo aII obstrnctions ; they invig-
In',to the dehliitated and delicate, and, by reinlIng and
Strenthening the system, the hue of he lt!h s rustred io t! e
cheeks, weakness of the spine nild lllob relived, and -ill the
bnlientibn of nerlus dellity remuoval maiden, nl! ormother should be withoutthem.

Try them--use anccrdling to d rect ou, and he c,,nviuced th:at
'hey are the Lady's Friend.

Ask for MR,. WINSSIOW'S MYSTIC PILIS. Take C ,r.i
)tter. Price $2 ;,cr ̀ ,,, or tLree boxel fir b$.

For sale by all druggists.
J. GONE( ;A.,

Whiolelen! Agent for the Sloth,
20 t. Iil',•insslnmt. N. O.

- The Qu(5,-! To . onyo!-Ttme Ueten
F HAIR RESTIORERS-I-Mr. Win-Ino's Queen Hair te-

ttorer ii qleen Inot only in nnme, hot in virtles.
It is the best Hlair Restorer ever offered to ilho public.
An inflilln restorer and pr-erver of the hIr if faith!ully

applied.
It is no hair dye.
It acts dirently npon th!e root4s of the hil!r, hll dng r2 ir to its orig ininie uolnr; nrresthinl pr12 .r1 ie, 1 ,y nnd

al'ingout of tilne hir; eradicating sc urf and dandruf, and
ring all bunmors of thle nsalp.SIt will change dly and wry hair to soft and luxuriatt

II rease.
It imparts a delightful fragrance to the hair.
In slrk, if yln wish! to restore your hair, as n ynnoth, anl

retain It throngh life, nse SRS. WINSLOW'S QUEEN HAIRRESTORER Price $1 per bottle
Sold by all idrbnggist..

J. GONEGAL, General Agent,
20 St. Clbrlen street, N. O.

--S utel.yI tendlly. Sneeefblly, Smolmni
er's Extrat of Bockn Is caring evsar

y 
cm . of Kidney Disease,

Rhcnmatism, Gravel, Urinary Disorders, Weakness and Paintm the Back, Female Complaint. and Troubles arising from
Scestses of any kind,
Come ye amfitedl Try Smalander'--Take no other Buck3 lSold by allapothecartl Price, $1. D. Barme. C o., New

Vork and Barnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans, Southern agents.
Bnlelgh A Bogers, Wholeale Drngglelt, Boston,M•se., gone.
r, naents.

- Colgate's Honey eoap-Thli celebrated
lollet Soap, in such aniversal demand, Is made from the

nhonlast materials, Is mild and emollent In its nature, frh
grantly scented, and extremely beneficial In Its action upon the
kfn. For sale hr all drnrmilts and rfaneo rood dealer

SCHOOLS--YOUNG LADIES.
ELECT SCHOOL. FOR YOUNO LADDIES
, hf the Ih ibre b t sfr at 173 an t 175 T'es , Titv-n, ltb

,reet, between Seenti and Eighth .suue, New York.
To the Israelltes of Loollinan:

tlro HENRE SIMONS tarino, keen reo uoted hy many

to , tol,. themn that hlle reeetivs pupils fron thr ua
eieve it. .it:i,*n. The pupl~ n ne*-clna re [he ncE ' , I're ch

MOUNT AUBURN

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.

n hl. ln t to Il rew ars thedly aI• o er at u thr t n, .F ~ . ,

'JI i l[ e t, I , alo Db t r-t abl ' es-'ro. so and Embrn blre

A New utloding

Ios o unatrenttra to iae h Ig o d t oupynst c t ,e

tir hriafter hll can be rec ih nd as pupis hlo la I eerly.

The Li•rr . Apprtos nd l r traininget

PTha Facurt: c•ist of fI r mle and eleven emle teach

e '.r; l" eIi erlinc•d i.p in their seabrl dep,.rtmet

T'ho Bchno is folly grconcded from th Prepar. lto deptry

,oe bett ohtg hf pr,,-po rity anl oroath :oodo toe colntool-

ment. Thbr b twoe eatir cours the daofly averagem attendance hasie mr tl.an to hu d, and any loges been reddredss

25 et dolthn for wat (i ,ti O.dation.

CT. RARLES INSTITUTE-
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ADIES,

10 the Fal ession September,

OoTh ibraryit tApprtu Opander ouse

Are. tciv ng yerly, valuable additions; hn sttote ot one ist
o lurs e of instruction.T, o r MONDAY , Sopt h l, I
oThe ho ty consitl of fimr ml tnd even femle eh.

er; ll experience instrctors i their several deprt en

Tha reSoo is fully graded fom the Preparatory depart-

mentR, trogh the eontir course of Academla and Clasl
Fr Particulars mned catalogues, a ddress lt o

dodreoptooo o d E.ohS. IdOM WHITEdD

ottOsSOE E oTtotolO DthQUINe SotH0

25 West rl, F rti• street, Cinl ehm ti, o.

ST. CHARLES INSTITUTM -EM

104 Bourboa l StreetoB

Opposite the 0pr rlaouse.
me. a s to an her Insi e will open

wshe .e hApe to sea thCNt prmpt reurn of her pupis so

dipensable to their reapio g ENLe Sll, Ldv tagea of the lee wres

Land I Ant utinU esignCd EMBR thea IS

at a proficient wit h the French anti d Englisb

Galogths are weo T ll known and Mone Mace has eglected

nothing tt can secure, as heretofore te most acOml
PreceptorE s iS hIes ariouaEls 1 Mo p odnowloedge.

stret, opposite the sopera House

aH Id do •d LEB FEMALT U EMO U. & RT

BATON A YUG G,

cupes LSrge and ommedso Mattnson, with Ample and
sios o sSecluded Irosnd oo

Thorough IOnstructOion in ENGLSH, LATIN and MODERN

LANGUAGES. MUSIC, EMBROIDERY, DRAWING, Etc.,

t, feTERMS--0 per moth;:200 in advance; Music and oa.
manthols extra.to o oen

ppil nrealh toilette andrticle and bed clothing.
N I W iEVE. J. E. 0. DOREMWS, DE.D.

EiECT BOARIN•t .ND DAY R iE OOL

ET FOR YOUNG LADIES.TE,

Mrs. J. L BRAND, having o aodd fora nmboer of ye'FA aN
eligibly eitnatod and Ipaiooo rooidence, begs leave to adnounce
herintentinu o f ropeniulg hertlatsea ne, t aI o tun.

e through the 10ee of the C oesseDt.

CRACKERSD--BUSCUITS.

SUCCESSOR TO F. D'AQUIN T S 0,

No. 7I NEW LNVEE STREET, NEW ORLEAh0

PILOT AND NAfVY BREAD, ((IA YF.L/•

SC1110 1--O B VS
%1ENA VISTA ENUIC#LIB
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WVASHINGToN COLLOGE,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Factltyt
(1'. ROBERT E. LEE, Proilaet.

CAIOI ER J. HIARRIS, rr,,fer IIf atil.
JAMIES I. WIT, 'E, l',,•e+ or ol Goreek.
ED. S. JOYNES, AM. Prlofeor Modern LnnguageH and

(To he asppInted-Pr restnr nOf Mural Philosophy )
A. L. NELSLNA,. .M, Pi'rsorof Mathemao ics
VM!. ALLAN, A ., l'resr Aplied Mathemati'c

R. S. McCLL) IA. A1, I'roIhezrL Natural I'hllosophy.
.OHN LR CUAYPBiLL, A ?., PrlO( sor IAhemiitry.
JOHN W BtOCT'IIR OUGHII, L. L. D., PrOefor Law.
HARRY ESTILIL A. M. ADsistnt ProfMsr athemaics.
C. POWELL GRADY, A. M. AAitant l'rlehor Latin.

To bte appoined-od-AsstaRt Proleasor of Greek.

A Preoparatory Course has been inntittedi in which Students
unprepiared ,r the ReSntar Clatses may receive instrnetiou t,
nceAsaryraes or Teess on belt d ThIURSDAY 13th)
SEP'EMBEA and ends T at TIhIrayG in JUe. 1
TR••I--T itn and al otherAAollegefeeI .............o$10

All other epense, incaAMdlA Board, Fel,
LIghts, etc.. nel nAot ecaeda $ 2rI .

Fnr orthoer iiormatin or for aCatl gue, address the Facune lty
of WashlOngton COllege, lelO UIR, lTrgiOAnia.,

oBATAA PTCOIMERlCIAL COLLEQ -
OORNER M AMP AND COMROS STS..

-I usa--
Spelogo an d Elegant I"Story Building.+'
Is constantly In session under ight able Protosser. It will
founded In 13a , and Is chartered by the State. Its former inS-
den bmaybe found as Principals or Book-keepers In a large
porAtonof the old houses of this ityl, and over the Southern
State.. Ladies or oentlencan atte and the COMMERCIA
COURSE, orl5oek-keepng, Penmanship, Mathematics, Eng.
lish, French or Spanish. A buliness education that aeables
oneto earn taRR or M 300R BAATlly, Is the beatt forte parents
Antgvetheir sons. We have ample arrangements for A00
stderants, Ladies and Gtlemen are invited t cai

RUUB DOLBEAR. Poresident.

ALBERT LON' HOOL FOR DOYe
OHATAWA, PIKE 00., MIS Y

New Orlasns and Jackson Railroad.

Olretlars may be obtained on application to RORERT PIT
.KIN, Etqo., 13i and 15 Camp street, New Orleans.

SUM3M ER RESORTS.

THE NEW WATERING PLACE-

GRAND I.DLE HOTEL.

The newand staunch passenger steAmer SAN NICOLAS
IIarvey master, Aill IeaAe the A lAad dol IIarey'ATUnnla, opposite
Staock Landing, Lolsianna Aaen ae, EXE;RT SAITUI1A and
TUESDAY, at 3 o'clo'ck r. m. for (;rand Isle lotel, FFoPrt Liv.
ingston, Baratari and intar eoli.,to Andings aInd returninG
MONDAY andTHi SDOTYevenAingaG; delighIful tripthroughA
lakes and alys t tiAhe sea harle.

Fare to the sea shor•, meals iUAlAded............ $5
TIha HIIel is now ope and ready for the reception of visitors

withall the requisite. nud Conltftrte of a first-class hotel, ofer-
in. the advtptages of s ribathing, dino fliohing ooting an
other amusements of the sea-coast, being Burroon-da by magol-
fientlve-oaktgr.oves,. giving ample shade and a pleasant re-o
treat (luring the heat of the day.RATES-Board, per wee,, 15: TraYsient hardoerG, day, $3.

A. MARGtOT JOLLY, Prrieor.i.
HARVEY & MCMAIHON, Agents, 61 St. Charles stroeet.

OCEAN SPEINOS IIHOTEL-

The atbsrliber respectfully inhorms the public that thiR
ppalarplaet of Summer Resort is NOW OPEN for the re-
eaption of (Iestr.
TleactommodationY which he Is prepared to offer to the

public arenot surpassed by those of any Watering Place HeotH
in the country, and his TABLE IS SUPPLIED WITH
EVERY DELICACY of the place and season.

In theimmeodtatvcinity of the Ocean Springs Hotelthere oare-

Sulphur sad'Chalybeate Sprlng.,

Which ar celebrated for medtintRt proerttle. Invalids w1ll
thereorflond thl place one of peculiar advantages, tas they
ea have Sea or Mineral BATHS, as well as the best fishing
facilities on the Coast

TE RM --WIS lift nmdddrte (ohrshttle> e tsom
or the season. T, C. SIOABOOUAH. -

produce to my friends, Arch, Edmtetonl & 00., LIrtosl

- 1. ' ' , o reat* $ _


